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ruleth over man landç withut title or properti-. 'Why may not Christians bave liberty to
go and dwel arnongst them in their waste aid? Godc bath given to the sons of men a iwo-
fold right to the earth. There is a natural ri¶ht and a civil ritb. Tiefirst right was Bat-
ral. wheir men hed the earth in cosImmon. hen afterwards tey appropnated some partels
of ground. by enclosîng and peculiar manurance, this rtime got them a civil rigt. The-re
is more than enough land for us and them. God hath consnmed tiem with a m kiacos
plague, whereby the grater part of the country is left void of inhabtantm Besides, we shal
come nl with the lgondeave of the natives.' Such arguments were certainly not anworOty
cf men of scrupulous virtue. They were aided by higher consideratioas, by the desire io
propagate Crhnstianity among the Indians; a desîre. which is breathed orth na their ct-
dential papers, in their domestic letters, in their private prayers, andl n their public devottun.
In this object they were not only sincere, but constant. So sincere and so coastaat, tiat one
of the grave accusations agamast them bas b-en. that in their religieus zeal, they compeed
the Indians, by penalties. to attend publie worship, and allured them, by presents. to abandon
tteir infidelity. In truth, the propagatin of Chistanity was a leading motive with maar
of the carly promoters of the seulement; andri we need no better proot of it. than the e-sia>
lishment oan IiLan school at Harvard College to teach them the rudiments of Christian fait.

" Whatever, then. may have been the case s other parts of the continent, it is a far. and
it should not be forgotten, that our forefathers never attempted to displace the natiom by
force, upon any pretence of European right. They occupied and cultrvated what was o -
taioed by grant, or was found vacant. They constantlv respected the Indians in tUeir settle-
ments and claims or soil. They protected them from their enemies, when they sogt refuge
among them. Thty stimulated no wars for their extermination. During tbe space o fai-ty
years, but a single case of serions warfare occurred; and though we cannot but lament tie
cruelties then perpetrated, there is no pretence, that they were the aggressors in the coatest
Whatever complaints, therefore, may be justly urged by philosophy, or humanity, or religion.
in our day, respectin t-e swroigs and injuiies of the Inians. they scarcely touchthe Pilgris
of New lnIgland. fTher htands were not imbrued in innocent blood. Their hearts were mo
heavy withu crimes and oppressions engienderel by avance. If they were not wholly without
blame, thev were not deep giuilt. They might mi-,take the time, or the mode of crisaian-
img ad cisilizing the Indians; but they did inot seck pretences to extirpate them. Privaite
hostilities and butcheries there might bc ; but thev were not encouraged or justfied by the

government. It is not. then, a just reproach, somîietimes cast tn their memoies bthat'their
religion narrowed down its charities to Christians ordy; and forgot, and despised, and
oppressed these forlorn children of the forest." pp. 72-14.

TREATY WITH THE CHOCTAWS.

The fourth article of the treats of 1820 is in the following words:
'- The bouadaries bereby esîiblished. between the Choctaw lndians and tlie United Stales.

on this sîde of the M'sissippi ver, shall remain tihout alteration until the perent. at whb
said nation ala become s civilized and eilightened, as to be made citizens of t Un-d
States; and Congress shall lay off a limited parcel of land for the benefit of each family -or

individual, in the nation.'
In the subsequcnt treaty, negotiated by Mr. Calhoun, Jan. 20, 1825, the same subject a-as

'taken up, as follows:
" It is further agreed, that the fourth article of the treat - aforesaid shall be se modified. as

that the Congres of the United States shall not exercise L power of apportioning the lands,
for the benitcof each family or individual. of the Choctaw nation, and of brsnging tem
under the Iaws of the Umited States, but to-h the consent of the Choclaw ntion.?

In framing the fourth article here referred to, the intention mustb ave been, either that the
Choctaws shouldultimately fort a territorv by themselves, hich should be taken under tle
care of the general governiment ; or thai they'should become citizens of the State of MasM
si ppi, and thus citizens of the United States. But nether of these things were to tale place.
tilt the Choctaws sbould have becorne enlightened, and Congress shouldb ave declared them
to be so, and should liave made an apprtionmîent of their lands.

In the last treatv, framed less thain lve years ao, it is solemnly stipulated, that the Choc,
taws shall not b cbrouht under the laws of the Lîîted States in any sense. -a but aith tieri-
sent of the Chocta i ation.'' This is the same thgis as to say, that the Choctaw nation us
left where it was originally, and here the other fndian nations now are; siz. under their
own laws, and not under the laws of any State, nor of the United States.

The President of tie United States, in liis late Message to Congress. says very tru'-:
iiUpon this Country, more than any other, has, in the Providence of God, been cast- upec.al

guardianship of the great principle of adherence to written constitutions." Let it be renta-
bered, that the constitution of the United States is express and positive, in regard to the bii!-

ing nature of treaties; and that, by a solemn stipulation in our last treaty with the Cboctas-,.
negotited by the Secretary of War, now Vice President of the United States, hat nation cf
Indias is na to be brought under our tatis BUT WITH ITS OWN CONSENT.
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